1. Govt. of India / RBI permitted currency trading in following currency; except
   a) Pound   b) Euro   c) Yuan   d) Yen

2. Match the following
   1) Sail          a) S. K. Roongtha
   2) BrahMos       b) Chandar Avinash
   3) GAIL          c) B. C. Tripathi
   4) Agni Mission  d) A. Shivathanu Pillai

   
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Which of the following statements are true?
   a) Padma Award in India started on the basis of order of merit of France.
   b) Padma Awards constituted in 1954.
   a) Both 1 & 2  b) Only 1  c) Only 2  d) Neither 1 nor 2

4. Which of the following statement/s are true?
   1) Queen 'Jacqueline' won McDowell’s signature 'Derby' competition.
   2) Jacqueline has won all the four race competition in India in row.
   a) Only 1  b) Only 2  c) Both 1 & 2  d) Neither 1 nor 2

5. Bivalent Polio vaccine introduced in India which is effective against Polio virus type.
   a) P1 & P2  b) P2 & P3  c) P1 & P3  d) All P1, P2, P3

6. Which one of the following bacteria is related to BT Brinjal?
   a) bt-1-ab  b) Bolgaurd-2  c) Cry-1-ac  d) Cyrus-2b

7. Match the Pairs
   1) Orange Revolution   a) Canada
   2) Electricity Emergency b) Greece
   3) Operation Cast Lead  c) Ukraine
   4) Winter Olympic      d) Israel
   e) Venezuela
8. 1) As per the constitutional provision, to initiate impeachment proceedings against, a sitting judge, a notice signed by 50 Lok Sabha or 50 Rajya Sabha members is required.
2) The motion under Article 217 read with 124(4) of the constitution to remove P. D. Dinakaran was presented to Rajya Sabha.
Which of the above statement/s are/is correct?
   a) Only 1  b) Only 2  c) Both 1 & 2  d) Neither 1 nor 2
9. National Biofuel coordination committee headed by --
   1. The minister of environmental sciences.
   2. According to National Policy of biofuel in 2009, 20% blending of biofuels, by 2017 has been proposed.
Which of the above statement/s are/is correct?
   a) Only 1  b) Only 2  c) Both 1 & 2  d) Neither 1 nor 2
10. India signed MoU on climate change with following countries, except
    a) Denmark  b) Norway  c) Italy  d) None of these
11. 1) Bonjour India is a festival celebrating Indo-French relationship and co-operation organized by Embassy of France in India through Dec. 2009 - Feb. 2010.
2) Bonjour India is an 16 city mega festival for showcasing various facets of India and French contemporary creation which of the above statement/s is/are true.
Which of the above statement/s is / are true?
   a) Only 1  b) Only 2  c) Both 1 & 2  d) Neither 1 nor 2
12. "Phoenix-2010" is related to
    a) Joint exercise performed by India Air Force and Indian Navy at Vishakhapatnam.
    b) Policy of Western countries is London conference to route out Talibanis.
    c) A multi national Air show organized by India in 2010.
    d) Exercise to combat terrorism organized by NATO.
13. Match the Pairs
    1) Abobe system a) Nadia Chauhan
    2) Britania b) Villu Patel
    3) Hewllit Paccard (hp) c) Shantanu Narayan
    4) Parle Agro d) Vinita Bali
    e) Neelam Dhavan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14. Biovel life sciences is recently acquired by -
    a) Dr. Reddy's   b) Apple Group
    c) Ranbaxy   d) Biocon
15. Yogini Gandhi is famous for
    a) BharatNatyam   b) Kathakali
    c) Oddissi   d) Katthak
16. Which of the following statement/s is / are wrong?
   1) There are 38 tiger reserves in India.
   2) 38th tiger reserve is Parambikulan in Kerala.
      a) Only 1  b) Only 2  c) Both 1 & 2  d) Neither 1 nor 2

17. Dr. Manmohan Singh was the chief guest at the French Independence day called as Bastille. What is Bastille?
   a) Arm Rebellion Movement  b) Famous Church  
    c) Famous Prison  d) Rebellion Group

18. Match the Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top U. S. Companies</th>
<th>Indian CEO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Motorola</td>
<td>1) Francisco D'Souza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Adobe System</td>
<td>2) Sanjay Jha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Citigroup</td>
<td>3) Shantanu Narayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Cognizant</td>
<td>4) Vikram Pandit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19. Match the Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Sergey Brin &amp; Lary Page</td>
<td>1) Google</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Rupert Murdoch</td>
<td>2) General Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Michael Duke</td>
<td>3) News Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Jeffery R. Immeet</td>
<td>4) Walmart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20. Duncan passage separates
   a) Andaman island group from Nicobar island group.
   b) Minicoy island from Maldives
   c) Minicoy island from Main Lakshadweep
   d) Little Andaman island from the Great Andaman islands.

21. A) G-20 since its inception 1999, held annual finance ministers and central bank Governors meeting and discuss measure to promote the financial stability of world and to achieve sustainable economic growth and development.
    B) 2009 summit held at Pittsburg.
    Correct statements are
       a) Only A  b) Only B  c) Both  d) Neither

22. Tropic of cancer passes through how many states in India.
    a) 6  b) 7  c) 8  d) 9
23. National highway running on eastern coast of India. NH No.  
   a) 5  b) 8  c) 15  d) 17  

24. What is north to south sequence of passes in Pakistan?  
   A) Khyber pass  B) Gomal pass  C) Bolan pass  
   a) ABC  b) ACB  c) CBA  d) BCA  

25. Which of the following countries is the host of first international conference for Arab woman investors?  
   a) Morocco   b) Saudi Arabia   c) Iraq   d) Iran  

26. What is S-200?  
   a) 200 companies in Stock Exchange  
   b) List of billionaire made by times magazine.  
   c) List of powerful personalities of world  
   d) Most powerful rocket motor tested by ISRO.  

27. ‘Wise’ Recently came into news. It is  
   a) a novel written by Harta Muller.  
   b) NASA's new space telescope.  
   c) Government of India welfare programme for the mentally challenged.  
   d) Military exercise b U.S.  

28.  
   a) India is the 5th largest crude steel producing country in the world.  
   b) India is the largest produce of sponge iron.  

Correct statements are -  
   a) Only a   b) Only b   c) Both   d) Neither  

29. One of the following serves to maintain the plasma prothrombin level and then the normal coagulability of blood.  
   a) Vit A  b) Vit B  c) Vit D  d) Vitamin k  

30. In the human brain, body temperature, metabolism, heart rate, sexual development, sleep and the body's use of fat and water are influenced by which region of the brain?  
   a) Hypothalamus  b) Midbrain  c) Medula Oblogata  d) Corebalum  

31. Spectacles used for viewing 3D films have -  
   a) Convex lens  b) Concave lens  
   c) Bifocal lens  d) Polaroid  

32. How many letters of the English alphabet (capital) appear same when locked at in a mirror?  
   a) 9  b) 10  c) 11  d) 12  

33. How many number lies between 300 and 500 in which 4 comes only one time?  
   a) 99  b) 100  c) 110  d) 120  

34. How many three digit numbers can be generated from 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 such that the digits are in ascending order?  
   a) 80  b) 81  c) 83  d) 84  

35. The number of times in a day the hour hand and minute hand of a clock at right angles is  
   a) 44  b) 48  c) 24  d) 12  

36. A & B starts from the same point in the same direction at 7 am to walk around a rectangular field 400 m x 300 m. A & B walk at rate of 5 km / hr. and 2.5 km/hr. respectively. How many times should they cross each other if they continue to walk till 12.30 pm?  
   a) None  b) Once  c) Twice  d) Thrice
37. i) Konkan is joint exercise between Indian and Royal navies off the coast of Konkan.
ii) Varuna is the joint exercise between India and France off the coast of Brittany (France)

Correct statements are -
  a) i  b) ii  c) i & ii  d) None

38. Raktamrittica - site of an ancient Buddhist University located in which of the state.
   a) Bihar  b) U.P.  c) West Bengal  d) Jharkhand

39. i) Whitley is award given in field of science and technology.
   ii) M. D. Madhusudhan got Whitley award in 2009
   a) i  b) ii  c) i & ii  d) none

40. i) Mahyco is wholly owned subsidiary of Monsanto a US multinational giant.
   ii) Brinjal is only GM food crop apart from rice released for human consumption.
   iii) India is centre of origin of Brinjal.

Correct statements are -
  a) i & ii  b) ii & iii  c) i  d) iii

41. i) National security advisor NSA created in 1998.
   ii) D. N. Dixit is the first NSA.
   iii) Presently it is headed by S. S. Menon.

Correct statements are -
  a) i, ii, iii  b) i, ii  c) i, iii  d) ii, iii

42. i) Hockey World Cup started in 1971.
   ii) India hosted a game first time in 2010.
   iii) India won the gold twice

Incorrect statements are -
  a) i, ii  b) i, iii  c) ii, iii  d) i, ii, iii

43. i) Assam is the first state to pass Right to Health.
   ii) Gujarat is the first state to enact law for compulsory voting in state assembly.

Correct statements are -
  a) i  b) ii  c) i & ii  d) None

44. i) Sowa Rigpa is newly recognized medicine system in India.
   ii) It is also known as Amchi.
   iii) It is practiced in all N. E. states

Correct statements are -
  a) i, ii  b) ii, iii  c) i, iii  d) i, ii, iii

45. Which of the following is not IRCON's project in Sri Lanka?
   a) Colombo - Matura
   b) Balticola - Trincomalle
   c) Colombo - Kaluntara
   d) Omanthas - Paillai

46. FIFA player of the year
   i) Lionel Messi is from Argentina
   ii) Marta (Women) is from Brazil

Correct statements are -
  a) i  b) ii  c) i & ii  d) None

47. i) SACU is the oldest custom union of world.
   ii) It has 6 members.

Correct statements are -
  a) i  b) ii  c) i & ii  d) None
48. First commercial solar power plant in India is in -
   a) Tamilnadu   b) Punjab
   c) Rajasthan   d) Karnataka

49. Denison barb is
   a) Fish b) Amphibian
   c) Smallest frog found in Western Ghats
   d) Small bird in western ghat

50. Militant Group Al. Shabab is from which country
   a) Yemen   b) Somalia   c) Eretria   d) Sudan

51. Rebos nomade tribe is from which state -
   a) J & K   b) Himachal Pradesh
   c) Uttarakhand   d) Sikkim

52. Neutrino is -
   i. Elementary particle filling most of the universe.
   ii. It is man less per elementary particle.
   iii. First detection of cosmic ray produced neutrino was made in Kolar Gold Field
   Correct statements is / are -
   a) i ,ii   b) ii , iii   c) i, iii   d) all

53. In Military parlance what do Reapers or Predators mean-
   a) Attack drone
   b) Anti-ballistic missile
   c) Anti aircraft missile
   d) Anti tank missile

54. Commodo draggen - worlds largest lizard is found in which country -
   a) Malaysia   b) Indonesia
   c) Papua New Gunea   d) Fiji

55. i) Mahatma Gandhi International Award 2009 is conferred on Aung San Sull kiyi.
    ii) It is given by Ministry of Culture.
    Correct statements is / are -
    a) i   b) ii   c) i & ii   d) none

56. Project Roshini is
    i) Connecting every village connected to national grid.
    ii) Making Rashtrapati Bhavan in New Delhi an energy efficient and zero waste place.
    iii) Ambitious programme of producing 20,000 MW renewable energy by 2020.
    iv) Project to provide solar lantern in every household of village unconnected to grid supply.

57. i) Pigmy hold is worlds smallest and rarest pig.
    ii) It is found in sub Himalayan Uttar Pradesh.
    Correct statements are -
    a) i ii   b) ii   c) i & ii   d) none

58. Delhi-Mumbai Industrial corridor aims at developing the area as
   a) Global manufacturing and service hub.
   b) Global production hub.
   c) Global manufacturing and trading hub.
   d) Global hub for foreign investment.

59. i) Biz is mission mode project under NeGp.
    ii) It is project implemented by Department of Commerce for increasing Govt. to Business interaction.
    Which of the above statement is/ are true?
60. Apex monitoring authority for DMIC (Delhi Mumbai corridor) is chaired by -
A) Prime Minister B) Finance Minister
C) Minister of Commerce and Industry
D) Deputy Chairman of Planning Commission

61. i) Index of industrial production is calculated by NSSO
ii) IIP comprises mining and quarring, manufacturing, transport and IT as sectors
iii) Manufacturing has 80% weightage in IIP calculation
Which of the above statement/s is/ are true?

a) Only i  
 b) Only ii  
 c) Both i & ii  
 d) Neither i nor ii

62. Match the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offices</th>
<th>Head Quarters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a Geographical indication registry</td>
<td>i Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b Trade Mark Registry</td>
<td>ii Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c Patent Office</td>
<td>iii Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d National Institute of intellectual property management</td>
<td>iv Nagpur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>iii</td>
<td>iii</td>
<td>iii</td>
<td>i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>ii</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>ii</td>
<td>iv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>ii</td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>iii</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

63. Second largest provider of employment after agriculture is -
A) Railway  B) Textiles  C) IT  D) Automobile

64. Which of following statement is / are not true?

i) India is second largest producer of cotton in world
ii) India also has second largest cultivated area under cotton in the world after China
iii) India has surpassed Brazil to become second largest producer.

a) i & ii  
 b) ii & iii  
 c) only i  
 d) all of above

65. Central wool development board is located at -
 a) Jaipur  
 b) Hissar  
 c) Ludhiana  
 d) None of above

66. i) India is the second largest producer of Jute goods.
ii) India is the largest exporter of jute good

a) Only i  
 b) only ii  
 c) Both i & ii  
 d) neither i nor ii

67. i) Technology upgradation fund scheme is for improving competitiveness and long term viability of textile industry.
ii) Under the scheme Govt. provides subsidy for import of technology and duty free, export of cotton goods

Which of the above statement is / are true?

a) Only i  
 b) only ii  
 c) Both i & ii  
 d) neither i nor ii

68. i) Prime minister has launched 'Automotive Mission Plan' for decade of 2006-2016.
ii) Plan aims of making India destination choice for design and manufacturing automobiles.
iii) It targets auto sector to contribute 10% of GDP and provide additional 25 million employments

Which of above is / are true

a) Only i & ii  
 b) i & ii  
 c) i & iii  
 d) all of above
69. Match the following
   a Geological survey of India i Nagpur
   b Central Institute of plastic engineering and ii Kolkata technology
   c India Bureau of Mines iii Mohali
   d National Institute of Pharmaceuticals iv Chennai Education and Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>ii</td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>ii</td>
<td>iii</td>
<td>i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>iii</td>
<td>iii</td>
<td>ii</td>
<td>iii</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70. Which of following High Courts are not located at State Capitals?
   i) Orissa ii) Madhya Pradesh iii) Uttarakhand
   iv) Rajasthan v) Chhattisgarh
   a) i, ii, iii b) ii, iii c) i, iii, iv, v d) all of above

71. Arrange following acts in ascending order of enactment.
   i) Hindu Marriage Act ii) Special Marriage Act
   A) ii, i, iv, iii  B) iv, iii, ii, i
   C) iii, iv, ii, i  D) iii, i, ii, iv

72. Wage Board for working journalist and other newspaper employee is chaired by -
   A) K. Narayana Kurup B) G. R. Majithia
   C) R. K. Raghavan D) Madhav Menon

73. Indus project is the joint venture of India and US
   A) To increase technological co-operation in Agriculture
   B) To have technology for pollution control of river
   C) To eliminate child labor
   D) Innovative programme for technical education.

74. National instructional media institute is located at -
   a) Mumbai b) Delhi c) Kolkata d) Chennai

75. i) National legal service authority is far implementation of directive principle given in Act 39A
   ii) It's function is to organize judiciary and legal professionals to serve society.
   Which of the above is/ are true?
   a) Only i  b) Only ii  c) Both i & ii  d) Neither i nor ii

76. i) Unorganized worker social security act enacted in 2008.
   ii) Act provides for constitution of social security boards at national, state and district level to suggest various schemes for unorganized workers.
   Which of the above is/ are true?
   a) Only i  b) Only ii  c) Both i & ii  d) Neither i nor ii

77. i) Population census is conducted under home ministry.
   ii) For that purpose national commission on population chaired by home minister provides overall guidance.
   Which of the above statement is/ are true?
   a) Only i  b) Only ii  c) Both i & ii  d) Neither i nor ii
78. Which of the following statements is / are correct?
   i) The corpus of Rural Development infrastructure Development fund was raised to 14,000 crore in 2009-10.
   ii) Rs. 30,000 crore was allocated for NREGS in 2009-10
   a) Only i    b) Both i & ii    c) Only ii    d) Neither i nor ii

79. Which of the following HEPs is implemented by NTPC?
   1) Omkarashwar
   2) Loherinag Pala
   3) Tapovan - Vishnugad
   4) Rupsiabagar - Khasyabara
   Codes -
   a) 1, 2, 3 & 4    b) 2, 3 & 4    c) only 1    d) only 3

80. Match list I with list II and select the correct answer from the codes given below :-
   List I (SEZ) List II (State)
   a) Posittra 1 Karnataka
   b) Nanguneri 2 Gujrat
   c) Vallarpadam 3 Tamil Nadu
   d) Baikampady 4 Kerala
   Codes -
   a b c d
   A 2 3 1 4
   B 2 3 4 1
   C 3 2 4 1
   D 3 2 1 4

81. The youngest champion in world snooker championship recently held in Hyderabad is.
   a) Hong Lo    b) Bing 100    c) Ng-on yee (Hongkong)    d) Nombrah

82. The nationality of Nikolay Devydenko - famous tennis player is
   a) Germany    b) Russia    c) Italy    d) France

83. In which state Capchar kut festival celebrated.
   a) Mizoram    b) Asam    c) Manipur    d) Arunachal Pradesh

84. Which Indian city has been awarded Sustainable Transport Award (STA) 2010?
   a) Bangluru    b) Ahmadabad    c) Mumbai    d) Delhi

85. Uttar Pradesh is going to set up an information technology special economic zone (SEZ) at:
   a) NOIDA (1) P    b) Bangluru (KT)    c) Hyderabad    d) Lucknow

86. India is a permanent member of which of the following organizations?
   a) NATO    b) NAM    c) G8    d) OPEC

87. Who among the following is the author of the book 'What I require from life.'?
   a) J.B.S. Haldane    b) Nirupam Sen
   c) Sonal Shah    d) Indra Noori

88. Who won the chess world cup?
   a) Boris Gelfand (Israel)
   b) V. Anand
   c) Ruslan Ponomariov
   d) None of these

89. Which Australian cricket player was inducted into the International Cricket Council's Hall of fame?
   a) Alan Border    b) Steve Waugh    c) Dennis Lillee
   d) Shane Warne
90. Who is awarded 10th Lal Bahadur Shastri National award by President Pratibha Patil?
   a) Ratan Tata    b) Mukesh Ambani
   c) Kumar Mangalam Birla    d) Sunil Mitta

91. General Rookmangud Katawal whose name was in the news is from which of the following countries?
   a) Nepal    b) Pakistan    c) Ghana    d) Myanmar

92. India's first fully dedicated university for humanity is established in
   a) Lucknow    b) Delhi    c) Kolkata    d) Shrinagar

93. The decade 2001-2010 is being observed as decade of which of the following by the SAARC?
   a) Rights of the women    b) Right of the children
   c) Right of the senior citizens    d) Rights of animals

94. Which of the following countries is trying to launch a satellite to study the Sun?
   a) USA    b) India    c) Russia    d) China

95. Who amongst the following is the author of the book 'Economic Nightmare of India'?
   a) Morarji Desai    b) K. Rajeshwar Rao    c) Charan Singh
   d) Jyoti Basu

96. The Planning commission of India has set up a 12 member committee on financial sector reforms, who is the chairman of the committee.
   a) Raghuram Rajan    b) Janki Raman
   c) Rakesh Mohan    d) K. V. Kamath

97. Who amongst the following is the author of the book 'An Angel in the cockpit'?
   a) Vijay Mallya    b) D. Palit    c) Vijaypath Singhania
   d) Kiran Bedi

98. Indo-Maldivian joint exercise named as:
   a) The lightening strike    b) The thunder strike
   c) Deep blue operation    d) War for win operation

99. Which Indian state recently got aid worth Rs. 2254 crore from World Bank is -
   a) M.P.    b) Assam    c) Gujrat    d) Rajastan

100. The Indian industrialist who recently received 'order of merit of Italian Republic' is:
    a) Laxmi Mittal    b) Sunil Mittal
    c) Ratan Tata    d) Mukesh Ambani

101. Who is called 'father of Economic Eco-system'?
    a) Amartya Sen    b) M. S. Swaminathan
    c) Sunderlal Bahuguna    d) None

102. World Wetland Day is celebrated on

103. Jo-Wilfried Tsonga is associated with
    a) Swimming    b) Badminton
    c) Tennis    d) Football

104. The book "If cricket is Religion, Sachin is God" has been written by
    a) Rajdeep Sardesai    b) O. Chinnappa Reddy
    c) Vijay Santham & Shyam Balasubramaniam
    d) Rajiv Shukla
105. Sajil-2 is long range missile recently test fired by -
   a) Kuwait  b) N. Korea  c) Pakistan  d) Iran
106. The next annual UN climate change conference will be held towards the end of 2010 in --
   a) Havana  b) Doha  c) Mexico city  d) Moscow
107. The lone aircraft career of India is --
   a) INS Arihant  b) IAF Sukhoi  
   c) INC Viraat  d) None
108. The film which bagged top prize at the international film festival of India is-
   a) A Brand New Life  b) I can't live without you.  
   c) A Brand New Life  d) The transition
109. Kailash Vajpayee has been honoured with Sahitya Akademi Award 2009 for his poetry.
   a) Hawa Mein Hastakshar  b) Chitraili  
   c) Draupadi  d) Geet Sarovar
110. World's largest women only university is built at -
    a) Saudi Arabia  b) Indonesia  
    c) Singapore  d) Switzerland
111. Pancheshwar project is a joint project between India and --
    a) Bhutan  b) Nepal  c) B'desh  d) Myanmar
112. Nagarno - Karabakh is a disputed territory between -
    a) Armenia & Azerbaijan  
    b) Armenia & Georgia  
    c) Georgia & Russia  
    d) Turkey & Armenia
113. Pobitora Wild life Sanctuary is in -
    a) Meghalaya  b) Tripura  c) Nagaland  d) Assam
114. Where is Hadramaut
    a) Yemen  b) Cyprus  c) Egypt  d) Lebanon
115. The shortland Island are part of which country?
    a) Seychelles  b) Samoa  c) Palau  
    d) Solomon Islands
116. In which country little Karao located.
    a) Australia  b) S. Africa  c) New Zealand  d) Malaysia
117. Konu forest reserve is located in
    a) U.P.  b) M.P.  c) Chattisgarh  d) Jharkhand
118. Nodar kumaritashvilli, who died on the day of inauguration of winter Olympics 2010, 
    belongs to -
    a) Albania  b) Georgia  c) Turkey  d) Romania
119. Salt Petre is chemically known as -
    a) Potassium Nitrate  b) Potassium sulphate  
    c) Sodium bi carbonate  d) Sodium chloride
120. Book - The Museum of Innocence was written by --
    a) Paul Naipaul  b) Orhan Pamuk  c) Kiran Desai  
    d) Khushwant Singh
121. First Indian to win Grammy award
    a) Pt. Shivkumar Sharma  b) Ustad Zakir Hussain  
    c) Pt. Hariprasad Chaurasia  d) Pt. Ravi Shankar
122. First Indian to win Bharat Ratna Posthumously.
    a) Lal Bahodur Shastri  b) Dr. B. R. Ambedkar
123. G. B. Pant Himadaya Environment and Development Institute is in --
   a) Dehradun       b) Almora
   c) Shimla         d) Jorhat

124. G. K. Nayudu lifetime Achievement Award 2009 was conferred to -
   a) G. R. Viswanath   b) Kapil Dev
   c) Ravi Shastri     d) Koiss Shoikant

125. ICC Player of the year 2009 is -
   a) S. Chanderpaul    b) Gautam Gambhir
   c) M. S. Dhoni       d) Mitchell Johnson

126. Sayali Gokhale is related to which game
   a) Table Tennis      b) Tennis
   c) Badminton        d) Chess

127. The country which recently decided to liberalise land use rights is--
   a) Japan       b) China
   c) Russia      d) Brazil

128. USA proposes to withdraw its troops from Iraq by -
   a) 2011       b) 2012       c) 2013       d) 2014

129. LOHAFEX is India's Antarctic expedition with
   a) U.K.        b) France      c) Germany     d) Italy

130. Panchapatmali bauxite mines are located in --
    a) Chattisgarh      b) Orissa
    c) Andhra Pradesh   d) Madhya Pradesh

131. River Bramhaputra enters into India as -
    a) Dibang         b) Lohit
    c) Dihang        d) Kameg

132. The lifeline of Sikkim is -
    a) NH 31 A       b) NH 31
    c) NH 31 B       d) NH 31 C

133. Largest urbanised southern Indian state is -
    a) Andhra Pradesh b) Tamilnadu    c) Maharashtra

134. Reserve of India
    a) Bandhavgarh     b) Kanha
    c) Panna          d) Corbett

135. The Araku valley in Andhra Pradesh is famous for -
    a) Tourism       b) Coffee Plantations
    c) Rich forests   d) Religious Importance

136. Highest annual % variability of rainfall in India is found at -
    a) Kashmir valley b) The Great Indian Desert
    c) Meghalaya Plateau d) Rainshadow area of Western Ghats

137. A) Farakka barrage is on river Hoogley.
    B) Hoogely is the largest distributory of river Ganga.
    a. Both are correct
    b. Both are wrong
    c. Only A correct
    d. Only B correct

138. Which of following statement is not correct?
    a) River Chambal originates on Marwar plateau.
    b) Hyderabad city is located on Telangana plateau.
    c) Bannerghatta national park is located in Bangalore.
d) Degana lake has Tungsten deposit in Rajasthan.

139. Identify the wrong statement.
   a) In India, Tube well irrigation now has largest irrigated area.
   b) Canal irrigation yielded top place to tube well irrigation especially after green
      revolution.
   C) Area under tank irrigation has decreased.
   d) Tube well irrigation in areas more than 100 cm rainfall.

140. A) Kolkata industrial area had its genesis in the pre independence period.
   B) Ahmedabad - Vadodara industrial area developed due to partial decline or
      stagnation of Mumbai industrial area.
      a. Both are correct
      b. Both are wrong
      c. Only A correct
      d. Only B correct

141. A) Cochi city lies at the entry of the Wembnad Lake.
   B) Pambo and Periyar rivers drain into Vembanad lake.
      a. Both are correct
      b. Both are wrong
      c. Only A correct
      d. Only B correct

142. Indian seed vault is located at -
      a. Jelep la
      b. Cbang la
      c. Nathu la
      d. Khardang l

143. Which of the following wetlands is under Ramsar convention?
      a. Chilka lake
      b. Indira Sagar
      c. Sambhar lake
      d. Govind Vallabh Pant Sagar

144. A) Mundra port is being developed by Mukesh Ambani
      B) Mundra port has largest coal handling terminal in the world.
      a. Both are correct
      b. Both are wrong
      c. Only A correct
      d. Only B correct

145. A) National Bureau of soil survey and land use planning is located at Nagpur.
      B) Water erosion is the biggest problem of Indian soils as per latest report of
         NBSSULP, Nagpur.
      a. Both are correct
      b. Both are wrong
      c. Only A correct
      d. Only B correct

146. Which of the following pairs is wrongly matched?
      Tiger Reserve State
      a) Chandoli 1 Maharashtra
      b) Sunabeda 2 Orissa
      c) Ratapani 3 Madhya Pradesh
      d) Walmiki 4 Jharkhand
147. Kiel canal connects -
   a) North Sea - Baltic sea
   b) North sea - Barrents Sea
   c) Baltic sea - Gulf of Bothnia
   d) North sea - Norwegian sea

148. Which of the following country doesn't have border with lake Victoria.
   a) Kenya
   b) Yuganda
   c) Barandi
   d) Tanzania

149. China's westernmost province is -
   a) Tibet Autonomous Region
   b) Xingjian autonomous region.
   c) Shanxi
   d) Qinghai

150. City located on Nile's western delta is -
   a) Port said
   b) Cairo
   c) Istanbul

151. Namib desert is famous for -
   a) Gold  b) Diamond
   c) Uranium d) Oil

152. A) Wholesale price index (WPI) has maximum weightage for manufactured goods.
   B) WPI index number have base of 1993-94 as 100
      a. Both are correct
      b. Both are wrong
      c. Only A correct
      d. Only B correct

153. India's biggest trade partner in Africa is -
   a) Nigeria b) South Africa
   c) Egypt d) Namibia

154. Which of the following department is not under ministry of sfinance?
   a) Planning b) Revenue
   c) Expenditure d) Financial Services

155. A) NABARD is an apex credit institution for rural development.
   B) NABARD was established in 1982.
   C) NABARD Head Office is / in Delhi
      a. A, B, C are correct
      b. All are incorrect
      c. Only A correct
      d. Only A and B correct

156. A) India is a member of financial action task force.
   B) Financial action task force works for economic development of poor African nations.
      a. Both are correct
      b. Both are wrong
      c. Only A correct
      d. Only B correct
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